
After the holiday rush has passed the
grower can go through the planting and
cut back the canes which have the "knuckle"

^p». cuts on top. Those canes with good young
wood and leaves on them can be allowed to

flower in June. Then, they too can be
pruned.

All pruning should be done so that the
cut is made into wood no more than one

year old. This wood has green-colored
bark with a minimum of "stripping" on it.
Many growers prefer not to prune canes
back as far as stripped wood since their
experience has been that plants often
die when so treated. Much of the trouble

in this instance can be found in the

watering practices after green pruning be
gins. Remember, part of the foliage is
removed on most plants. Intake of water
by the plants is reduced with the result
that the soil dries much slower.

If syringing is done to keep the pruned
canes moist it is very easy to cause an

over-watered condition in the soil with

a resultant "drowning" of the root
systems. Post-pruning water management
is an extremely important part of the
pruning process. Probably much more
damage can be done through over-watering
than through under-watering. The surest
sign of over-watering during the pruning
periods is the appearance of chlorosis,
or yellowing on the foliage of new
shoots.

It usually requires about three to four
"passes" at two week intervals to com
plete the job once it is begun. The
Easter flower return crop should occur
just about the time the first round of
pruning is completed. This can be
treated in a manner similar to the

Mother's Day cutback.

Customarily, the new shoots arising
from the pruned canes are pinched. This
allows the plants to build up foliage.
It also supplies wood which can be the
base for the pruning knife the following
year.

After the green prune is completed, all
^ shoots arising from hard wood should be

pinched. Multiple growing points are
developed for winter production in this
way. For the remainder of the summer

the big problem will then be the battle
against mildew.

Dr. Ray Hasek, Extension Floriculturist,
will continue this discussion of green
house rose culture in future issues with

some comments about the peculiarities of
specific varieties.

ICONTAINER-GROWN CITRUS IN U. C. MIXJ

The effects of sand-organic mixes, fert
ilization and pH on citrus seedlings were
observed by Nauer, Labanauskas and Roi-
stacher at UCR (Hilgardia 38:15 Nov. 1967).
They reported better growth in mixes con
taining both redwood shavings and peat
than in mixes containing only shavings or
only peat in combination with fine sand.
However, all three types of mix resulted
in better growth than that observed in a
typical loam-sand-peat greenhouse mix.

Copper deficiency is often encountered in
U. C. mixes containing peat. It was pre

vented in these studies by adding copper
sulfate to the mix either before or after

planting. The availability of all other
micronutrients was found to be influenced

by soil pH. A soil-leachate of p_H ]_ or
greater was associated with micronutrient
deficiency patterns and reduced growth.
The addition of minor elements had little

or no effect under these conditions.

Soil pH over an 11 month period was influ
enced by the amount of lime added to the
mix prior to planting and by the kind of
nitrogen source used in the fertilization
program subsequent to planting.

Acidifying nitrogen sources were effective
in maintaining a pH below 7. However, it
was noted that these should be used in

conjunction with non-acidifying sources of
nitrogen where plants are kept in the same
container for extended periods (e.g. speci
men containers). The reason for this is
to prevent the pH of the soil from falling
too low for good growth.

GERBERA PRODUCTION

Consumer acceptance and economy of pro
duction are two factors that need to be

further evaluated in the development of
the Gerbera as a major cut flower in
California. This is the conclusion of
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D. E. Smith and R. L. Nelson of the De

partment of Environmental Horticulture at
UCD. They feel that the wide range of
availahie colors an<3 flower types promises
a definite consumer demand. From a "pro
duction standpoint, however, they indicate
that there have not heen enough quality
blooms produced to provide an adequate
test of market potential.

Several trials have been initiated with
cooperating growers in various parts of
the state, including several of the San
Francisco Bay Area. Much useful cultural
information has been obtained. Smith and

Nelson recently reported the results of one
such trial in Redwood City. It was begun
in 1966 in cooperation with R. H. Sciarbni,
Farm Advisor, and the Nakano Nursery.

Plants from thirty clones of TJG hybrids
were planted in raised steam-sterilized
ground beds. After twelve months observa
tion, twenty of these clones were selected
as potential commercial varieties and were
vegetatively prppagatied. These "single
lead" divisions were planted September 3,
1966 on 12-inch by 12-inch spacings*
filling a total of 500 square feet of
bench space. Cultural practices followed
throughout the trial were similar to those
used to produce high quality standard
chrysanthemums in the same plastic-covered
house.

Total production of the 500 square feet
averaged 42 salable flowers per square foot
per year. These counts do not include flow
ers that were damaged by insects or insect
ticides', or that were otherwise unsalable.

Motithly productionof all clones in this
test (in dozens: sold) included:

©etober '* 35 April ^. 145

November - 58 May - 230

December - 80 June - 21m

January - 95 July - 247

February - 124 August - 188

March - 166 September - 155

Cultural conditions favored higjh yields
throughout the trial. However, three
factors undoubtedly depressed ptoduetion:

1. Plants front single lead divisions were
slow to form the necessary number of
growing points required for maximum
production.

2. Late propagation (September); probably
depressed winter yield.

3. Wide differences in yields between
clones were noted.

Unacceptable differences in vase life were
also noted. The most productive clone did
not necessarily exhibit the most desirable
vase characteristic. It is evident from

this trial that each clone!must foe tested
for yield arid keep ing jquality» as well as
form atid^coloic. Cbfitintied selective breed*
inf sfibuld minimize much of this variabil
ity.

Smith and Nelson are Of the Opinion that
Gerbera can he economically produced as a
cut flower. They cite the production
figures observed in this and other trials,
and the fact that a minimal amount of
labor is required ('compared to other cut-
flower crops such as roses, carnations
and chrysanthemums) ..

PESTICIDE REGOMMENDATIONS ... Our suggestions for pest control are based on the best information currently
available for each pesticide listed. If followed carefully, they should result in satisfactory control. To obtata the
best results, follow the directions careiuily with respect to dosage levels, number of applications and minimum
interval between applications. The grower is responsible for residues on his own crop as Well as for problems
caused by drift from his property to other properties or crops.
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To simplify information, trade names -atproduqts have! been used. No ehdoroimienfc of named products is intended,
or is criticism implied of similar products which are not mentioned;;
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